I

fi1 naJ.ch ~prings council
r

rule whether move is legal

rn

"Absolutely,'' the mayor :said outside
the courtroozn. "No change in the aa:en·
dii."

Both sides ue predicting victory at
District Court tn Dallas lifted a June 28
my barring council meetings. Judge ASh- next week's hearing.
Mr. Middleton S4i4 lle believes that
,m.selves," Mr. Wat· by Ufted the order Monday and scheduled
!absent tb.ree times a hearing for 'tuesday to determine Judge Ashby will cacide that Mt. Watkins
~cia fourth time." whether the council has the authority to and the ot!ler three council members }OWS ab:ient COWlCil remove council m~bers without a quo- James Kelsey, Gary Ross and D. Shawn
Pederson - cUd not have the authority to
~ed from office it rum.
ve reiUlar meetCity Attorney David Berman said remov~ any council members or tire Mrs.
..>
Judge Ashby also will consider whether Warner.
Eventually, he predicted,··. everyone
the councU had the autllority to fire Mrs.
will get their old jobs back.
Warner.
"We just have to wait aztcl see what the
Minutes after tbe hearing ended Moiljuclge
says," Mr. Middleto!l said. "I do!l't
day, Mr. WatkinS said me council would
!'"~~Wit!!~~ t;~ ~::::~~ !t:r. ;.4,WWt=- ::.:~ ~ wai ii co\lla be any Other· way. We
Please see 3 TAla!N 0.11 Pa1o 4M.
ton, Mr. HuddleSto.Il and Mr. Jones.
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a surprise, the

Judge voids.
indictment
of lawyer
Grand jury problems cited.
as perjury counts dropped
By Jeff Mosier

Staff Wrilfr af 'l"IIG Dall4!i Morning News

ROCl<WAU. - ~A judSe void«l the iDd~cf..
,ment of Rockwall lawyer Oa..,1d E. Rohlf on
;ru.iay, a day atter a grm4 jury mmoune84
1r10 coats of aggravated perjury agamst hiJrt?l
The __. tty prtSidtcg state District Judie
:elin ICarl Prohl . -.. ~-.. crand jury Jle
calle4 on Friday was improperly impaneled ac.d
I .Gat
of itS dODJ 'Weft void. The twO indU't·
, ments retumect agAinst Mr. Rohlf 011 Monclly
~ :were the onlY actiom taken by the grm4 Jlry.
Judge Prolll was in court Tuesday and could
not be reached for comment. The order did not
elq)lain how tlle grand jury was improperly
impaneled.
Mr. Rohlf could not be reached !or comme11.t
Tuesday.
Roetwall County District Attorney Ray Sum·
Pleaae see JUDGE on Page 2M.
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HOW

Judge voids indictment of lawyer
Coattouecl from Pa1e 1M.
row said be called
Judge Prob! on Tuesday because of
problems with the crand jury dismissal. Mr. Sumrow said that only
ooe &rand jury can be called for
.ucb at.:-month sesston, so after the
.Rockwall panel was released Moo. day, tbe tounty le1ally could not
· ·. call another grand jury until January.

"It would shut us down," be said.
"We average about 58 todic:tments a
· month. There woold be a 301J...lndlctJIIent backlog by the end of the year
. tbat would iJD.pect the jaJI. (t would
· · ab.9olutely be a nightmare."
Mr. SUmrow suld Judge Prohl's
actions wJU prevent that Jrom hap. penlng.
The status of the perjury allegations against Yr. Rohlf l\'as not
.known Tuesday. The tndictmeots
··

~PGUtlcal

"It would shut us down. We average about 50
indictments a month. There would be a
~IQO..indictment backlog by the end of the year that
would impact the jail. It would absoluteh1 be a
nightmare..,
11

- RockK•all Count)• District Attorney Ra}' Suntrow

··----------------------•
ltGblf ntd to vtsltfng Judge Pat Mt·
Dowell dnrlnaa burlu& in Decem·
IJer dllt .ludp pjrtle had told htlf:
~You've done tt now. Yo•'A
qihroqh In Rockwall CeuntJ." Darrlonth.
,iq I epeclal lfllDd jtll')' h.etrlftf
Judge Pirtle declined to oom- thts 8\0ilth. tbe dotuaent Blicl. l.!fl.

ieleased Monday alleged that lfr.
J~ohU made false statements about
st:ate District Judge Sue Pirlle dur·
hg a courl bearing In December
and a grand jury hearing this

Jaent about the lndictlllent or Mr. Rohlf clatmed Jadge Pirtle ba..,f·
J:ohlfs statements.
tered to resolve ttsUes betWfln

aecre-'
Mr. Sumrow &aid be would not
comment on the validity of 1he
charses, but he said there were
problems with tbe grand jury's in·
dictaenta.
He said there Is no transcr~pt or
recording of tbe December testimony that would likely cause a jadge
to diSJDiss that charce. Also, be said
a grand jury can't indict someone
for perjured testimony given to
them. Another grand jury must
make that decillion.
If Mr. Rohlf was convicted of the
1118f1Vated perjury charges, be
could reoelve two to 10 years in
prison and be fined up to $10,000 on
each felony c:ount.lle would also be
disbarred If convicted of a felony .
Sttaff writer Jeff Mosier un be
·reached ot 9'12-718-7471 and ar lmo-

§Acclmll•l to lhe lndlctmlllt, • . , . . IB hl1 fool' Jfhe revetiiM sfered,atlasnewJ.c:om.
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keynote speaker. U)ldates will be provided by wi1J help panlclpants lose weight perDianently
representatives of TXU, Southwestern Bell Com- and revive their relatlonahtp wltb God.
For more Information about the free promunle~.~tlons, the Nonb Texas Municipal Water
AI olller corresp.
Ho11 families
District, the American Red Cross, the city of graM, call Trilla Wile• aU72-771·ll66.
above In care of:
.
The Bducatlonal lolerit Foundation~ based in Mesq1tto and the Sman Business Admlnistra··
· Garland, Js searching for families to be hosts 10 tJon.
SUNNYVALE
'II
:;·. preo~creened hlgb school students fro;n GennaFor more Information, call Michele Br.ad
)II
,._
_
_
_
_
_
_
CJ
: ny for the fall se~~~ester.
.
with the city of Mesquite at 972-216-6394.
lll
Children's choirs
; : St-.deats an1ve with ev,rythlng they Deed,
:·, Including insuruc:e and spending m.or,rey. FeatFirst Baptist Church of SunnJvale is looking
ROCKWAll
. ! Jles provide a bed and share 1helr way of life.
for young atngers to perform during Sunday and me~~~~~o.,J
·· ~ Families wttbout children and singl1 parents
holiday services.
ll FALL SIMP~
: can apply.
,
Parents Of those Interested In joining tbe I]
Seeking
aponsora
Designer ·
n .. \1 t nrofl. I""T 1111,2 ftn11 f'rnn' fnrt ,...,,.ra lnfnr.
GARI-ANO

-

